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FRENCH PREFER FOOTBALL OR DUELING END INDIGESTION.
TO ROUGH AMERICAN GAME OF BASEBALL

EAT ONE TABLETCalomel Loses You a Day's Work!

Take Dodson's Liver Tone Instead

Read my guarantee I If bilious, constipated or head-

achy you need not take nasty, sickening, danger-
ous calomel to get straightened up.

rAPE'S DIAPEPSIN INSTANTLY
RELIEVES ANY DISTRESSED,

UPSET STOMACH.

Arm Cvoitd cnuu Srrwrar

Every druggist in town your drug-fia- t
and everybody's druggist baa no-

ticed a great falling off in the sale of
calomel. They all give the same rea-
son. Dodson's Lirer Tone is taking
tta place.

"Calomel Is dangerous and neonle

Lumps of undigested food causing
pain. When your stomach is acid, gas-a- y,

sour, or you have flatulence, heart-
burn, here Is instant relief No wait-
ing I

Just as soon as you eat a tablet or
two of Papa's Diapepsia all that dys-
pepsia, indigestion and stomach dis-
tress ends. These pleasant, harmless
tablets of Pape's Diapepsia never fall
to make sick, upset stomachs feel fine
at once, and they cost very little at
drug stores. Ad'.

to ask for your money back.
Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleasant-tasting- ,

purely vegetable remedy,
harmless to both children and adults.
Take a spoonful at night and wake up
feeling fine; no biliousness, sick head-
ache, acid stomach or constipated
bowels. It doesn't gripe or cause in-

convenience all the nert day like vio-

lent calomel. Take a dose of calomel
today and tomorrow you will feel
weak, sick and nauseated. Don't lose
a day's work! Take Dodson's Liver
Tone Instead and feel fine, full of
vigor and ambition. Adv.
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"

know It, while Dodson's Liter Tone is !

perfectly safe and gires better re- -

raits." said a prominent local druggist. !

Dodson's Liver Tone Is personally j

guaranteed by every druggist who!
sells It. A large bottle doesn't cost
very much, but if it falls to give easy!
relief in every case of liver sluggish-- 1

ness aad sonstipatlon, you have only:

Arm Dksfoxdbxct couxs Jot.Arm Sicxnis cokzb HxAj.ru.Arm Wsaxnxss couxa StbxxqT
In the spring when you're u&

in" fagged out blood tMa jyou will turn to Nature's remedya tonic made from wild root aai
barks, which has stood fifty
as the best spring tonic ycu
find -- strength regained.; N0 n
to tell you it's Dr. Pierce's Go! jea
Medical Discovery, put up ia tablet
or liquid form, and sold by every
druggist in the land. After a bad
winter shut up indoors,your blood
needs a temperance tonic, a tUsuo.
builder and blood-mak- er such as i his
"Medical Discovery" of Dr.Pierc'.

Send 10 cents to Dr. Pierce's IavaL U

Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.f for trial pvfc.
Padusah, Ky. "Wheo I ws a yoit g.--

blood was impoverishe.1 aaJ injoure. .
gave me Dr. Pi-rc- e's Golden Medical -.

nd it so enriched and puritied my LI j ?'J4
"kiave Lad no trouble of that land i'.rj.e. t. aMedical DWcovery' is the very U-a-t bi.wd r.:
and tonle 1 have -:ever .nown and 1 uevr
in reootuniending it." Urs. Jj.t. t - "Vii
TrinM St. '

H ML.M
Different Pointa of View.

There was a rush of wind, a cloud
of dust, and the car rushed on, leav-

ing the old gentleman sprawling iu the
roadway. He picked himself up and
dashed up to a policeman, yelling ex-

citedly :

"That motorcar knocked ine downl"
The policeman took out a business-

like notebook and said:
"Iid you notice the number, sir?"

Y-s- ." said the injured one. "It was
number fit;."

la all cases ot

Distemper, Pinkeye, Influ-

enza, Colds, etc.
of all horsea, brood mares, colta,

stallions, is to

"SPOHN THEM"
On their tongue or in the feed put
Spina's Liquid Compound. Give the
remedy to all of thorn. It acts on the
LIt.J and glands. It routs the disease
by rxpelling" the dlsoase grerms. It ivard3i

.lust then another policeman, who i

had seen the accident, came hurrying j

up. and said :

"No. no! Tire number's IK). This
:

gentleman was standing on his head ;

'
when he noticed it!" l'ittburu;li
Chronicle-Telegraph- .ore the trouble no matter how they are

Vipu.se J." Absolutely free from any-
thing Injurious A child can safely takett. Sold by druggists, harness dealers,or a.Mit express paid by the manu-fju'tuisr- s.

Special AseaU Wanted.

Popular Player Who Has Returned From France.
1'ianee, the country Hint went through the tight ingest war in history with-out batting an eye. will never adopt baseball as a national pastime because,the game is "too rough."
This was learned from no less an authority than Capr. ChristopherMathewson. who has just arrived from France.
Although the l'oilus have bravely attempted a few sanies under merican

tutelage, "they're more afraid of a hard-hi- t liner or -- rounder than thev are:1 a (lerinan 77," uecording to Mathewson.
Rotten Infield Work.

"Their infield work is rot ten.' said Christy. --
They can run bases all rightbut they get little opporl unity bemuse they can't bat. And 1 don't believe

you could pick up a lirst-elas- s catcher in all of France. Fverv time a French-man sets behind a bat he wauls to retreat about ten paces.' erect a barbed-wir- e

entanglement, dig himself a dugout and crawl into it.
"No, the Frenchman will never take to baseball in a big way. He prefersomething more gentle, such n i'nwtha.11 and dueling."

SPOHM MEDICAL CO,, GOSHEN, IND., U. S. A A Cough That Lasts
And will not yield to ordinary rta-edi- cs

must have special traiac-at- .

HayiBRICKLEY FORGETS HIMSELFwe JFK

SOLD FOR SO YEARS. mrngmimNoted Harvard Football Star, While
Umpiring Game, Nearly Inter-

cepts Forward Pass.
for MALARIA, CHILLS and FEVER. fNLGs?'NC sE:,EtAt.?,I.?'r',0EN- -

Charley It rick ley. one-tim- e Harvard;

A Feeling of Security
You naturally feel secure when you

know that the medicine you are about to
take is absolutely pure and contain no
harmful or habit producing drug.

Such a medicine is I'r. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

kidney, liv-.-- r and bladder remejv.
The same standard of purity, strength

and excellence is maintained in eerybottle of Swamp lloot.
It is scientifically compounded fro"i

vegetable herbs.
It is nut a stimulant and is taken iu

teaspoonful doses.
It is not recommended for everythK.It is nature's great helper ia relieving

aid overcoming kidney, liver and Mad-
der troubles.

A sworn statement of nuritv h with
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer's
Root.

If you need a medicine, vou shuld
have t - best. On ?ale at all'd.u starein bo e of two si.'es, medium d Ur.Howe it" you wish tirst t, trv tiiis
great prep ration send ten cents tt Dr.
Kilmer I'.inhimton. . Y.. fr a
sample 'e. When wriiing be sure and
nention this paper. Adv.

War Increases Mental Diseases.
Figures compiled by the Now Yir

state hospital commissi,, u show thai
:.Wr uior,. patiet;ts have ho.n ad
mitted to the state hospitals dtiring
the forty-fou- r months since war was
declared than for the similar periodof time prior to the beginning of hos-
tilities, the admissions prior to the war
being lN.).:in;. :;s s.gainst :,.::.::n after

SPEECH APPEALED TO HIM

More or Less Good Reason Why List- -

ener Considered It Great
?

) i Oratorical Effort.

football star and captain of the Army
Transport Service eleven last full, is
blossoming forth into a regular ofli- -

Slops The Tickio

Heals The Throat

Cures The Cough

INTERESTING
SP08T

PARAG&APftS
Chicago sportsmen are trying to re-

vive horse racing.

Xcw York university has scheduler4
eight football games for next fall.

Another boxing bill has been Intro
duced in the New York state legislalure.

It is estimated Harvard university?athletics cosr during normal veV

Jess Willard does, lots of talking

Classifying Him.
The most - u 1 i 1 ;- I. it of repartee we

reiiienilter to have heard in recent
weeks happened .nt at tjte Wiliounh-heacl- i

pi nie .f a certain fraternity to
which we heloim. A very young ma.n
and very. prtiy irl were discussing
cosuinn-s- .

riding, golf ami
fudge. The girl said that she could
ride. I. m preferred the d

side saddle. She said .she thought it
more graceful.

Th-- v :uv lt llinir a iitM.il uxkf i. ii v:n
r.. . M .

: Wonderfully eflfactivs in the treatmem ot

Coughs, but if the Coua ii dee-sea- tl

ana me neaa orLnest u sore, a penetrdi-ij- g

salve should be applied. This teaclf
helps any coui syrup ia curing Gxiiiu
and Colds.

A FREE BOX OF

"lint, really. .Mis
very young man. "di
inherently im prone

7..." insiMtd tin-yo-

see anything
in the divided

skirt V"

"Nothing whatever. Mr. Q." an-
swered the very pre;ty girl, earu'stly."For instance, I think that you mightwear one with perfect propriety."Cleveland I'lain Dealer.

tt'.l v;is Ha' Iwr.'lf slii.l; renter of
vr;i! i;niip ,,f who 1im1 lie.-ir-

of ihe "Tn. N il.ii i, hi Cy. lune" of

WLile tiiikinir in Uu lol.hy t out'
Of these ynni.s of l'urtlic..ri)iii

V.iir .v!ii;ni Canvtt of Hnus-V.'i- ,

Tex.. j.asstHl, after alutati.ms.
"Iii you ev-'- r hear Cjirrett speak?"

skeil rpslciw f,f the members ul' his
ifrwujt.

'Ys." they all cliiiiie.l in.
"The rnt masterly a.hh'-ss- . the

niosr l.efiutiful, (.ul-siin-iii- ad.lress
I ever he;in in all my life of asso-
ciation with u,reat orators, fell from
the Hps of thai !f!'e;it Texan ami
statesman on nlht at lallas," said
Uljshaw.

"lie was introilucin me." replied
Uphav solemnly. Atlanta

GROVE'S

ATE SALVE

( Opens the Pores and Peastrale; )
For Chest Colds, Mi Colds, tad Cr:;?,

j is enclosed with evary bottle of IIAYES
ward. The stale hospital ;m.
ly housing ;..,tH mote patients ihan
lhey were built to accommodate.

An Immune Miscreant.
"If yon dig a pit for yonr Tie-ghho- r,

you may fall into it yourself." re-
marked the man who reniemlMMs his
Sunday school vaguely.

"Yes. returned .Mr. Chuggins: "that
retribution idea may be all well enoughfor g. ltut the man who
breaks glass bottles in the sir. et very
seldom has any tires of his ovu to he
ruined."

ncuaiHij nuiNt.T. This is the oal?
cough syrup on the market with whicii
this additional treatment is given. Th
Salve is also very valuable as a Gennieida
for the Nose and Throat. You get b-x-h

remedies for the price of one. 35c.
Sold by all Druggists. If your Dru&jis:
should not have it in stock, he will order t
from his nearest Wholesale Druggist.

Made. Recommended and Guaranteed a
the Public

by PARIS MEDICINE COMPANY.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic

Paradoxical.
"Jagg hits a lot of dry humor."
"Yes. and oddly enouuh. esper-hill-

hen he has l.een drinking."

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP

Why use ordinary cough remedies
when I;oschees Syrup has been used
so successful ly for fifty-on- e years in
all parts of the United Slates for
coughs, bronchitis, colds settled iu the
throat, especially lung troubles-- ; It
gives the patient a good night's rest,
free from coughing, with easy expec-
toration in the morning, gives nature
a chance to soothe the inflamed parts,throw off the disease, helping the pa-
tient to regain his health. Made iu
America and sold ior more than half
a century. Adv:

The Darn Parasites.
Mrs. I'.oobee (with newspaper) It

rosts Holland .S:t,HX,0H a year to
maintain her dikes.

Mr. Iioobee Serves her riht. Why
(h.esn't she start a republic?--Buffa- lo

I'xpress.

Final.
"What is the l.est test of realism In

a play':' '"The real money it draws at
the ho r.rMeH."

AVOID INFLUENZA!

fZSti nK!i.tSoHB OWALfii.iM-.- J .' i"5?.P w" in guod condition aa4 t

V'"a fwduoea tm and h:pt tbo hn si

True Cenius.
How grateful we are 1o the ji):mi f

the world who obeys ihe morale, as
in humility, nnd in ihe obligation toserve mankind. True genius ahvavs
has these inspirations.- - Kmerson.

with his bankers after each chat with
Tex Kickard.

Newark, one of the best of the In-
ternational leagu cities, is still with
out a backer.

Whitewash coats f,,r war-jumpin- s

players are all the rage in the bi
league set just now.

Front-ro- w seats will not be so popular in Cleveland this season. je Englwill pitch for the Indmns.

The University of California will
make intercollegiate golf a feature of
its future sports progv-nn- .

George Stall ins P rures O. AV

Grant's fresh bankroll will help flu
Braves to another penpnt.

If the Germans bad been long or
baseball more atrocities would hav
been inflicted on the French.

Just now Nevada seems to have tin
call for the big right. Tex Kickart'
has kindly feelings toward Reno.

Leland Stanford university expect?to be represented by a strong arrajof lawn tennis players this season.

Trading ball players seems to be the
nly traffic known in which both side

always get much the better of the bar-
gain.

The University of Pennsylvania and
Annapolis crews will race over thf
Severn river course, Annapolis, thh
spt ing.

Chicago fans will cheer up a lo:
when they get definite news that Grov-e- r

Cleveland Alexander has reached at.
Atlantic port.

"Srie Erickson. star twirler of tin
Detroit Tigers, has been released fron:
tlv service and will go South witli
Jennings' men.

P.ohby Quinn of the "Browns, will he
surprised if P.ert Gallia isn't one of the
leading pitchers in the American
league this sea sou.

Tex Tiickard says he won't undet
any conditions act as referee of tht
Willar.u-Dempse- y fight. He'll do tht
referecing on the receipts.

.The dopesters better fi-r- ovt

BookkMnifltf ,(1 'lorthand thoroTih!y Uabfc
. nrui: n tiai. Write (or c:-x-
Address miter CmroUi SckMl, JrMtMr.

W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 13-19- 13.

Iare a man to do a thing, and ifhe's a fool he will attempt it.

Charley Brickley.

cial, but teams that: engage him had
better be prepared for unexpected hap-
penings.

Charley was umpire at the last game
of the year in Newark and was en-
thusiastic about the plays the school-
boys used.

"Sy," he said to one of his fellow
officials, "one of those teams had n
bird of a forward pass, ami it was
all I could do when the ball skimmed
over my head to keep my hands down.
1 could have intercepted it dead easy,
but I caught myself in time."

No Table DrinK
Has Ever Taken
The Place Of

The Original
Postum Cereal

Boil just like coffee 15 rrnnutes after
boiling begins. Its delicious flavor, rich
seal brown color and fine aroma make it
such a satisfying cup that Postum is the
ideal drink with meals for both children
and grown people.

Used in place of coffee it provides a real
health drink. Contains no drugs, no caffein
as does coffee; doesn't make you nervous,
sleepless or fretful.

L--
J. AU U v7 LrJ h

A WAR-TIM- E ILL THAT'S SPREADING
RTTrrWC Clllm lvinnn wnr, m

B K mT ai" tre!M h of Hurope, a wave of orif
PITTSBURGH TO LOSE STARS

Football Squad Will Be Badly Riddled
by Graduations Eight to Re-

ceive Sheepskins.

!n,l fkry 8b0VV'S' ha als prevailed. ::.iSuiin tL ? ent'tion of armies. It wa
i, ;iCl"1 U"an following that conflict. T:.e:

War V1 d3!n-"-
;

f txe Itch after the Spanish-A- . ni
KuropeanTtrule0' leeatin? itself "C

conSolUu and tho wth whom thev to:f
Hunt's riJ. hnd 3 "disced remedy for th :5

Manv ' commonly nowi, "Hunt's lU n
a ye.eran of the late 90s will tetifv to it im1

i.iove recuo"s.vare followed HL-NT'-
' SALVK

L S!; ''" te" VU S" seIIs irNT'S
aSrditatiVied'Z:rntee t0 Pefnnd the

A Ar.tfr....! V.I.I I .. flJ

Pittsburgh's football squad will be
badly riddled by graduations next
June when eight of the eleven 'varsity
pevfomers receive their sheepskins.
Furthermore. reserve material is
scarce, especially for the line. While
l':l t diterents have great faith in the
bility of Coach "iop" Warner, they
te preparing temelves for some de-c- i-

in full. a t.y eatMiot figure'1 the On, ell :m:i:i eaj: get through
,;- - :t ;nr of games witb'uuoiher. cleau
yte. The rule

tt -- - .KiailOlll 111)11 o.....nr I h.mv I III 1There's a Reason" ftm praise iirxT'x S4ip " :::'" -

haTi . i ?'p to call it th rnA K..V',- -

,!).; r.?Y1!- - A-- T Hunt's smk". ."V.-,-""- 1 :l''YT compel me iu
1 u torallv . - " - eurea me arter manv ui:
tnorjejAt Grocers two sizes 15c & 25c use l
Hunt

I Halter Johnson's record for last sea
s,n; before declaring him all in. He
about, as through with basehaH th

i allies are with Germany.
setter " r in treatment or Itch, iitehin- - .

rel-.ab'- e

JrUg atoreV or It .Sku' an.J is sold on ouroes bacl- into c in thv-- fail.

MEDICIXK COM PA-NY- . INC.. SHERMAN, T


